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the good old Demo-orati- c
Thk Finn of Jult, ?n

times when "niggers had no righU that
white men were bound to respexst," was usually

colobratod as the "colored people's fourth."
however, of the nationalIn consequence,

holiday falling upon Sunday this year, the

whole nation, white and black, will keep
Pay in company. According to

a usual custom The Evening Telegraph will
in order that allnot be published on Monday,

4 he attaches of the establishment may have an
orportunity to enjoy a holiday and participate

in the festivities of the occasion. i

A REFORM TICKET.

We laugh at the Egyptians for worshipping
cat; but after thousands of years of pro-

gress, there are men who contend that the

best use we can make of our intellect and ex-

perience in local political affairs is to bow
down in adoration before the altar of con-

ventions whose priests are Bcoundrols and
ruffians, and whose nominees Beek power
only to disgrace, wrong, and plunder
the people whose suffrages they
solicit. If we cannot release ourselves from
the thraldom of rings and rowdies, let us no
longer ridicule ancient superstitions nor
boast of superior wisdom. If Republicans
are to become the submissive servants of their
corrupt legislators, and Democrats are to be
marched to the polls under the banners of

candidates whom they despise, simply be-

cause intrigue, violence, and corruption have
decreed that honest men should thus be made
the tools of knaves, let us boast no more of
morWn frrorresH. let us abandon all claim to
capacity for effective and
let us call at once upon the bummers, the
thieves, the gamblers, the prize-fighter- s, and
the corrnptionists of the city to issue their
decrees and dispose of the offices of trust and
emolument according to their sweet will,

without the farce of a general election.
We see, however, many signs that the limit

of public endurance has been reached, and
that the people are ripe for the most righteous
of all rebellions, a rebellion against the edicts
of disgraceful and dishonest conventions. On

the street, in the counting-hous- e, and wherever
men assemble together, they discuss this topio
only to inform each other of additional out-

rages, and to express a fervent hope that some
means will be devised for their deliverance
from an oppression that has become insup-
portable. The Democratic journals cannot
suppress their disgustwith their ticket. Though
they yield to the imperious sway of party des-

potism, they confess that the warnings they
uttered before their conventions assembled
have been disregarded, and they are conscious
that their readers cannot do their imaginary
duty as Democrats without disregarding the
higher duty which overshadows all partisan
obligations, of honestly seeking to promote
the public welfare.

The Republican press is much more out-
spoken. The .Inquirer demands the defeat
of the renominated Republican legislators,
and earnestly favors the organization of
reform party. The Pout continues its earnest
and vigorous opposition to the obnoxious
Republican nominees. The Bullet in asks for
"a new nomination in every legislative district
which has put up an old member for re-el-

tion.." As for ourselves, we are not only
hostile to the objectionable nominees who
have been placed on the Republican ticket,
but ready to sustain any properly organized
movement that affords a fair prospect of
purging both parties of their refuse material,
and to advocate the election of good Demo-

crats in preference to bad Republicans. If
rascals must fee placed in power, we prefer
that they should belong to the Democratio
nartv. so that it may bear the odium of their
infamies; but it is a thousand times better, at
a juncture like the present, when no vital prin-

ciples .are at stake, that Democrats who are
sincerely devoted to the public interests
shouliTbe elected in preference to Republicans
who are animated only by base and venal
aspirations.

The practical question is, how can a reform
be effected ? Various suggestions have been
made. One correspondent writes as follows:

' "Editor Everting Telegraph: WUl yon support an
Independent ticket, made Up of names from both
parties, such, as will commend themselves to the re-

spectable portion of the community? I ask the
question In all sincerity, because you have spoken
some bravo words aguinst the rascality of the 'ring'
in your own party, and because such a course Is the
only one that can eventually defeat the shysters who
now control matters In both parties. You can rely
upon the support and of thousands of
Democrats who have sufflclent self-respe-ct loft to
refuse to vote for such characters as Ahern and the
rest of the batch. Let the people hear from you.

'July 1, 1809. . Dkmockat."
Another, after giving a vivid picture of the

' evil results of continued submission to
'roughs and outlaws," says:

'Is there no remedy? I have not a doubt that the
mass of voters would not only vote for good men,
but are anxious to do so, and would vote an Inde-
pendent ticket fully and cordially.

"Let somebody move In the matter for the selec-

tion of such a ticket one composed of men of char-

acter and ability, representing all classes In the coiu- -

W"liYhore not somebody who will take the Initiatory
steps? Where are the Welsh., & K..Price. A

K. Shipley, Theodore Cuyler, G. W. JMtidle,
K. W.o Patterson,ibrj.'Drexel, l. 8. VVhelen Job Dartlett,

II. M, Phillips, Fred. Praley, Judge Brewster, S. V.

hiinirii of others, all business men
h. Jo ti.ir tutxtA at heart? If they or such as

they will ouly lead, there are sixty thousand voters
who will follow."

Another correspondent suggests that the

leading Republicans and Democrats of the

P& city should cordially unite in recommending
-- 'a ticket composed, In equal proportions, of

men of both parties; and ho thinks that com- -

piiltws nrpMcUd Union Losgue ana
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the Democratic Association at Ninth and
Arch could diHcharge this delicate duty in a
satisfactory manner. Another suggestion is

that popular men of high character should be
placed in the field for the lucrative Row offices,
ivith the understanding that they would de-

vote a large portion of their fees to the
the proposed reform movement.

Another correspondent suggests city and
ward organizations pledged 'to vote
for the best men on , either of
the present tickets, without reference
to their political opinions. Up to this time
no comprehensive plan of action appears to
have been devised; but, in the present state of '

public opinion, any honest, sincere, and well-organiz-
ed

reform would exert a salutary in-

fluence, and achieve, in many respects, a sub-

stantial success. Every citizen should resolve
to give his vole to no candidate who is noto-

riously unworthy of support; and since the
rascals in the rings, in both parties, constantly
combine to cheat the public, it will be strange
indeed if the honest men of both parties
cannot effectively combine to defeat the
schemes' of the rascals, and to elect officials
who will neither defraud nor disgrace the
community. .

The question of doing away with all patent
laws is being seriously agitated in England,
and some of the most influential journals are
strongly in favor of abolishing the whole
system, on account of the corruptions and
abuses that have grown up about it. It cer-
tainly seems reasonable and right that the
originator of an important and valuable in-

vention should be able to obtain a reward
proportionate to the benefit that is conferred
upon the community. It is argued, however,
that in a great majority of instances the
original inventor receives almost nothing, and .

that valuable improvements fall into the
hands of speculators and monopolists, to the
damage of the public interests. In other cases
inventors receive rewards out of all propor-
tion to the good done to the community at
large. It is certain that there are abuses in
the patent system of this country as well as
in that of England; and while, perhaps, it
would be scarcely just to do away with the
patent laws altogether, it is worthy of con-
sideration whether some modification might
not be made to advantage. The very decided
manner in which some of the most liberal
English journals have spoken in favor of the
abrogation of the patent laws shows that
there is an urgent neeessity for reform in that
country at least.

The Gband Juby which has just closed its
labors gave vent to a little spite in its lost
hours. It appears that some of the strictures
which have been made upon its doings by the
public press of the city have not been alto
gether palatable, and hence it propounded to
Judge Ludlow the query: "Can the Grand
Jury take official action against the proprie-
tors of public journals for the publication of
articles which," in their judgment, reflect un-

warrantably upon themselves or upon the
Court?" The "good men and true" who
composed the Grand Jury probably thought
that the addition of the grievances of the
Court itself would materially strengthen their
own cause of complaint, and enlist the sympa
thies of the judge in the er cru-
sade. But Judge Ludlow appeared to think
that the Court had no cause of complaint,
and as for the Grand Jury, he curtly informed
that body that its powers "are by no means
so great as is supposed." The "good men
and true," on the strength of this unfavor-
able opinion, very wisely concluded to let the
abusive newspapers go unwhipt of justice.

Mas. General Gaines, it seems, has not
yet succeeded in obtaining possession of her
property in New Orleans, to which the
Supreme Court of the United States declared
her entitled about a year ago. For nearly
forty years Mrs. Gaines prosecuted her suit
with unfaltering patience, and the estate of
her father, Captain Daniel Clark, to which
she waa finally declared to be the rightful
heir, is estimated to be worth about $30,000,-00- 0.

The land is occupied by nearly ,the
whole of the city of New Orleans, and the
decision oi ine uouri, tnereiore, is a serious
inconvenience to a great number of persons,
Owing to the peculiar circumstanoes of the
case, Mrs. Gaines offered to arrange with some
of the present holders of her property on
equitable terms, but more than eiehtv per
sons have combined to bring Buit against her,
ana have compelled her to go into court
again. There is no doubt that the lady will
eventually succeed in getting her own, but it
certainly seems that when a case of this kind
has gone through all the courts, and a final
decision given by the highest tribunal in the
land, tbat there ought to be some means of
enforcing the law.

In besponbe to General Prim's announce
ment to the Cortes, a day or two ago, that the
Government of the Regency did not contem
plate a coup d ctat, we receive news by the
cable tnis afternoon of formidable Carlist
demonstrations in Vittoria, Carthagena, and
Valencia. At Vittoria the disturbances were
of a very serious character, the Alcalde being
juiieci ana a large number of citizens wounded.
If the Regency does not decide upon a coup
d'etat of some sort before many days, it will
find itself overthrown by a coup d'etat of the
people.

Radical "Spys." The New York World
has discovered a new enormity to lay at the
doors of the dominant party, which it has de
nominated "Radical Spys" (y short), for want
of a better name. It is sufficient to say that
una iresn iniquity is a sort of grand climax
and consummation of all the old ininmtias
"A Radical Woman," strnrfge as it may ap
pear, assisted the World in making the dis
covery. .

delf-backificin- g. me aiity to serve
one s country in Borne public capacity is not
confined to the United States. A new office
was recently created in England that of
Chief Constable of tljp West Riding of York
uhire with a salary or iff .'.uu, travelling ex-

penses, and a yearly allowance of $350 for a

horse. There weit fifty applicants for the
position.

Jubu.ee Gilmore we trust none of the
Boston papers will take offense at Our famil-
iaritypots a $25,000 house and $20,000 from
a benefit concert, as compensation for con-
cocting and successfully managing the great-
est hubbub that has ever been raised at th'e
Hub or any other place. This is pretty good

for a few months' work. The jubilee
usiness will doubtless be remarkably papu-

lar and brisk for a time, in consequence,
until, like all other sensations, it is finally run
into the ground.

An Old Adage Verified. An old adage declares
"that It la an ill wind that blows no good." Thts haa
had a singular as well as perfect verification within
the past few days. A convention of modern Demo-
crats is at best but an endurable evil, bnt Conven-
tions composed of such men as recently assembled
In the various parts of our city, pretending to repre
sent the Democratio party, Inaugurated as they were
amid confusion, and conducted with violence, even
to bloodshed and perhaps loss of human life, are
burning disgraces upon the character of our city and
a humiliating spectacle to every well-wish- er of our
Institutions. And yet, with all their evil, pernicious
examples, and consequences, they produoed one
good result, for it la a notorious fact that, during
their sittings, our street corners, particularly Ninth
and Cheanut streets, were almost entirely free from
loungers, swaggerers, rowdies, gamblers, pick
pockets, and " thieves, so that ladles venturing out
were not in imminent peril at every corner of being
Insulted by look, word, or deed ; and pocket-book- s,

watches, and other valnahles possessed double In-

surance against unwarrantable removal. So that,
on the whole, it might be a tirotl table Investment for
our city authorities if they were to keep standing
conventions of the Democracy, and thus rid the
corners of the presence of the abominable characters
mat tnereat no congregate, ins uonor the Mayor s
attention Is respectfully directed to this suggestion.

'Hcmptt Dcmpty" Rbconstructbd. We are
gratified at being able to state that, la consequence
of our criticisms on the subject, the offensive fea-
tures that were Introduced Into the pantomime of
JIvmpty Dumpty, now being performed at the Arch
Street Theatre, have been removed, and we hare
been assured that there will be no farther cause for
complaint. An entertainment of this kind can be
as funny as the greatest lover of fun can desire, and
yet be entirely Innocent: and if It is not innocent, it
haa no right to be performed. ' It Is not worth while
for managers and actors to say that the public de-

sire such and such things, and, therefore, they are
obliged to cater for the public taste. The theatres
have no right to produce nastlneat on the s'age; and
if they cannot pay expenses without, they shouldjbe
compelled to shut up shop rather than that such
things should be permitted, llum.pt y Dumpty is as
good an entertainment as can be desired for this
season of the year, and If properly conducted there
is no reason why it should not be a source of legiti-
mate amusement to the public and profit to the
managers, and we are glad to see that the voice of
public opinion has been so promptly respected In
the matter referred to.

RELIGIOUS NOTIOES.
jgf TRINITY M. E. CHUKCII, EIGHTH

oirseT., roots xtaoe. nav. it. w. u.UAlx'ilKlHS,Pastor, at 1M A. M. Strangers invited.

ST. PAUL'S CnURCH, TIIIRD STREET,
below Walnut. Service at 10M A. M.

by Rev. ,J. J. HARRISON. Prayer masting Saturday
erening. Btrangera invited.

hSf WEST SPRUCE STREET CnURCII,
comer Dnrnflinraiiri anu ormjur. DtreeTS.

Rev. W. P. BREKD. D. D.. will Drench a aermon annro.
priate to the Fourth of July at 106 A. M,

gy-- REV. THOMAS X. ORR, PASTOR OF
tho FIRST REFORMED CHURCH, SEVENTH

and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will preach To morrow
(Sunday) Morning at 10, and Evening at 8 o'clock.

jjQy NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
SIXTH Street, above .Oreen. Service

iSabbnth) Afternoon at 6 o'clock, By Rer. JOSEPH F.
V. Wo morning aervice. Strangers welcome.

FREE UNITARIAN CHURCH, CORNER
KLEVENTH and WOOD Street. --The Pastor,

Rer. WILLIAM H. THORN K, preaches at
10X A. M. Evening service for the summer omitted.

t- - NORTH BROAD STREET PR ES BYTE--lv .T" T XT "'It.TTllir - I ' i i ilimn unu vji, cirnwr ui jrreen. rreacning ojthe pastor, Rer. Dr. STRYKKR. at 10M. A.
M., on ' National Independence;" at 8 P. M., "A Wordt luy opoaen." Btrangera welcome. -

"WORDS OF '76. WHAT MADE THEM
a success r" 1H. "Gospel grandeur" at 10X.

LTJTHERHAUM ENGLISH LUTHERAN Church.
TWELFTH and OXFORD StreetaRer. NOAH M.
rKiUK, Pastor.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
corner EIGHTH and CHERRY StreetaRer.WTT t I A M UlfMDV nDVC'lT T rv . S T: vamjmjm ira. iiunni UAVIilbl. j, u , ui r rmuuuiUf IV WW

Jersey, will preach (Sabbath) Morning at 10)6
o'clock, and on every succeeding (Sabbath morning during
IUD inuntuB OI ajuiy aOU AUKUHl,

TABERNACLE BAPTI8T CHURCH,
niioii u a oiroet, west oi mgnteenm. iter. u. A.PELTZ, Pastor of the Church, will preach

morning, aervice commencing at 10M o'clock. Sunday
ocuoui in toe aiternoon a'- a o cioca. rrayer Meeting In
IUO HTBDID1 II O ClOCIC. i'he evening sermon will be
omitted during July and August.

PUBLIC WORSIIIP.BARTRAM. THE
Botanist, in his finliirhffnl tftrHan nn tha Knnlra nf

the Schuylkill, the frequent resort of Philadelnniana,
placed a stone over the front door of his houae, with thisinscription, carved by himself :

''To God alone, the only Lord,
Creator infinite, by me adored.'I will be one of a company to form a society, to meet onSundays for publio worship and mutual edification, adopt-ing the above motto.

I have left my name with the editor, and any person
wishing to join may do likewise. J

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.
BSJ POST OFFICE.pHTT.xrjFt.PHTA, Pa.,Tuly 2, 180S.MONDAY, July B, this orfioe will close at ft A. M.

1 be usual early delivery and late night collection willbe made. It! HENRY H. BINGHAM,

r8FJl AMERICAN INSURANCE
COMPANY.

PhtTjADELPHTA, Pa., July 8. 1869.
?n.nral meeting of the Stockholders will be held atIneOtnce of the Company on July 14, 1B9. at la o'olook.

ROBERT J. MEK, Secretary.
JQ?-- TOE 'ANNUAL MEETING OF 'THE

...R,ockn"lders the PHILADELPHIA ANDOARUPANO SULPHUR MINING COMPAN Y beheld at their ole. at No. Ill WALNUT Street it Uo'clock M. on TUESDAY, July 11 '
H. A. PFEIL, Secretary.

JtiaT NINETY-THIR- D ANNIVERSARY OF
AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.

THE STATE SOCIETY OF THK CINCINNATI OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

The annual meeting of this Society will be held at AU.
GUSTIN'S, No. 11U6 WALNUT Street, on MONDAY.July 6. 1869. at 10 o'clock A. M.

Members of ether Bute Societies who may be in the elty
u.. ...n..-- , min tuTiimi io uine wun tuia society at theabove-name- place ata o'clnck P. M.

UKORGK W. HARRIS, Secretary.Fhiladelphia, June Jo, ItsoU g aj amwfsut

B- - DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION OF
PENNSYLVANIA, No. 901 AND W8 ARCH STREET.

The National Anniversary will be celebrated by this As-
sociation on .

MONDAY, JULY 5, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
Beading of the Declaration of Independence by

THOMAS MAY PEIRUK, M. A.
Oration by S. K. MEGARGKE, Esq.

A Band of Musio haa been engaged. The members of
the Association and the publio are cordially invited to
participate. H

DEDICATION OF THE WASHINGTON
Statue, July S, lwK). The Statue of Genrne Wash

ington, to be presented to the city by the Washington
Monument Association of the First School District ofPennsylvania, will tut tihuuMi in iuuiit.i..n and pre- -

?? nV?d. ,to. U.'f cll'r wi,h appropriate oeieiuonies, onl MO-- v.

DAY (July S) next, ittl r
Judges of the Supreme Oourt, Distriot Court, Court of

Common Pleas, the Controllers, Directors, Teaohers and
Pupils of the Public Schools, the Mayor, Heads of Depart-
ments. Members of Select and Common Councils, Mili-
tary, the Cadets attached to the Siatli School Section, as a
guard of honor, and all associations bearing the name of
YV ashiugton, are invited to participate in the ceremonies.

WILLIAM . HANNA,
?8 Chairman of Committee

jfcj-j- IMPORTANT TO BUYERS OF
HOKIERY.-Mess- rs. COOK A BROTHER, Im-

porters of Hosiery, No. W North EIGHTH Street, claim to
be the only linn in Philadelphia, keeping all grades of
Hosiery at retail, who import their own goods. They feel
assured a

First. Thatbv avoiding the Writs and commissions
in the ordinary course of trade tuel save theur cus-

tomers at least &A per cunt.
Scond..Taat they have the quality of their goods under

complete oouttul, using (he best varus ami employing the
best workmen la their manufacture.

Third. That having direct access to European markets,
they can keep a more complete alonk tlisu if depeudeut
upon pur.un.es siuli ueie e toraiaai ,
aiA1TMr,!?TwV'ruw3re.t uwir ri.N--

OLOTHINO.

now
THE F0UHTU. OF JULY

WAS MADE.

In seventeen hundred Mrentjr-Bl- x

Our fathers found themselves in Ox,
All on ftcconnt of lirltlsh trlcki

Which were played on our Infant nation.
For the Brltlaher people laid a tax
On the good our father wore on their bark,
And tea, and Map, and angar, and wax, -

Which filled them with denperation.
And so onr fathers, dont 70a tee t
Towed the cheats of taxable tea
Into the depths of the briny sea,

With all the tea that was In them.
And, moreover, as everybody knows,
They said they wouldn't wear British clothes,
Cut dreM themselves in such as those

Which our mothers could knit and spin them.
And they declared, the Fourth of July, '

That, If need bo, they were willing to die, '

And this was the glorious reason why,
To mtablith the vnUnn't freedom!

nurrah I say we, for our lathers' grit J

Hurrah I for our clothes that are sure to fit t
Hurrah for ROCKHILL A WILSON !!! That's It I

Tby make clothes for all who need 'emt

Patrlotlo Fcllow-clUzena't- If vnu hiirat vnnr Ml.
mcnt with the exuberance of the Joy with which you
celebrate the noble deeds of onr forefathers, remom- -
ier mat you can get plenty or the finest and cheapest
Clothing, such as our forefathers never saw, and our
foremothers never made, at the

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall
or

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
NOS. 603 AND 605 OIIESNTJT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

y EST ON a BROTHER,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

B. W. Corner NINTH and ARCH SU.

PHILADELPHIA. '

. 'I '

DAILY RECEIVING
BPRIKG AND SUMMER STYLES OF

THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
A Superior Garment at a reasonable price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 81 8mrp

D R E X E L & C O.,
I

NO. 34 SOUTH TIIIRD STREET,

American and IToreitm
r

BANIiERS,
I8RTTE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS

CREDIT available on presentation la any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange-
ments through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.
DbIXIL) WDfTHBOr ft Co., iDbbzsl, Habjzs 4 Co.,

New York. '"
1 Faria. p iOsp

QARINC ATTEMPT TO ROB
'

HERRING'S PATENT

FHANKLINITE BANKER'S CHEST,

Pekrwillb Statiok, Pennsylvania. RR.,
June 12, 18C9. j

Messrs. Farrel, Herring a Co.,
No. 629 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Gents: A persistent but unsuccessful effort was
made on the night of May 89, 1869, to drill the
Banker's cheBt received from yon a few month ago.;'

From facts that have come to our knowledge, It la.
evident that the attempt to open It was renewed on
Sunday evening following. Finding all efforts to drill
It useless, the effort waa then made to break the
lock. The hammering was heard by parties In the
neighborhood for several hours, but supposing It to
arise from the railroad men replacing a defective
rail, excited no alarm. The tools, with the exception
of the drills, were left. It Is evident that they were
not only prepared, but perfectly familiar with the
construction of your Chest.

That they railed Is another evidence that yonr
Banker's Chests are what you claim for them, Burgla-

r-Proof.

Respectfully yours,
616 4p J. BAL8BACK, Agent.

I N A U C U RATION
or THIS

WASHINGTON STATUE.

THE PUPILS OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF

TBE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA;

Desirous of taking part in 'the Inauguration of the
STATUE OF WASHINGTON, on July 8, will as-

semble
w (Saturday) Afternoon,

8d Inst., at P. M.,

AT CONCERT HALL, CHESNUT STREET, ABOVE

TWELFTH, FOR REHEARSAL.

By order of Committee.

G. F. GORDON.
WASHINGTON J. JACKSON.
HENRY MATHER.
JOSEPH COOPER.

1 e jt JAMES FREEBORN.

QREAT REDUCTIONS.

Cloiing out Stock of Spring Importa-
tions, to make room for New Goods.

Plain Silk Fringes, 140. per yard and upwards.
Kancv Bilk Fringes, 6O0. per yard and upwards.
Knotted Bilk Fringes, 80c. per yard and upwards.
Hatln Quilled Ribbons, No. 8, Black, I1-T- per piece.
No. 4 Colors and Black Satin oullled Ribbons, i

per piece ; also, Nos. 6, 1, 9, 13, In Black.
Real Guipure Laces, 15o. per yard and upwards. , .

Real Threa l Laces, sc per yard and upwards.
Real Valenciennes and Cluny Laces at very low

proiiiUed Alpaca Braids, all colors, for travelling
gulW, f 1 80 per piece.

A full lino or Pique Trimmings, very low.

J. C. MAXWELL.
LADIES' DRESS TBIHSIINOS,

PAPER PATTERNS, , t
.

s! E. COR. CHESNUT AND ELEVENTH,
'
f 8fctuUi5Uj rUILADfXFUIA,

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
3 FKltKMPTOHT SAI.KOrf T1IR 'NKMTSK'i!

JX. Thomas A Bona Anctloneera. vardl ltiill.il
ii.r Lou, Trarta of Timber Land? Sml r VonVa
Itails, Cords of Wood, lU,.dllnX
lii-;- , V nnn, etc.. Me, at Berlin, Cai 1 CnTount
V. J.. about IB mllMi oitheat of Carnrt on tif;
Jmden and Atlantic Railroad. On Halmj

IM9 at U o'clock, noon, will be mm ic!, without
propmlea,

rM.rve,
V
on the. premises, the follow nir

No. I.CorI Yard A lot of RTtmnd, occuplivt ascoal yard, rroutlnir on WBf.hlnKton and JeiTr-rso-n

treeta. near the depot, at Martin, C amdenN. J.; the lot containing in frout on Jefferson streetfeet, and In depth 125 fet.
No. . Building Lou desirable bulla I no-- iota,djolnlng the alKive each 4 feet front, m feet dwp.No, 8. x Acres of Timber, divided Into U loU.each of about 1M acres, situate aioot one mile eastof the depot. 1 years to remove the timber.No, 4 Tract of Land, fcnot a "Domremy,"

about sv miles from Berlin Depot, ciwidod Into istrarts, each of about gft acre, adapted to the growth
of cranberries, truck, and fruit. Wttbtn S miles of
marl.

No. ft. At the Depot, 1S3 cords of wood, red cedar
posts and boards, 1000 pine rails, rvnrr--a shingle,
horse, team wniron, harness, kindling wood, grind-
stone, sled, etc., etc See plan. Full particulars
Slven and the properties will be shown by Charles

at Berlin, N. J. Sale almoin te.
M. THOMAS A HON 8, Auctioneers,

T8101T8H Nos. 189 and 141 8. FOURTH Htreet.
PUBLIC BALK. THOMAS A SONS. Affl.

'I tloneers. Valuable business stand. Thn-o- .

htory brick store and dwelling, No. 610 South Fifth
street, Oomden, New Jersey, 44 feet front. On
Tuesday, July 13, 18ffi, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Kxchange, all
that ery denlrable three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-sto- ry back building and lot of ground, situate at
No. 010 8. Vlfth street, Camden, New Jersey; the lot
containing In front on Fifth: street 44 feet, and ex-
tending in depth of that width 80 feet, then narrow-
ing to SS feet, and extending still farther in depth
100 feet the entire depth being 180 feet to William
street. The house is well built; has store, sitting-roo-

and dining-roo- m on the nrst floor; parlor,
8 chambers, aad bath on the second floor, and
chambers on the third floor; gas, hot and cold water,
stationary washstands, range, furnace, etc. Terms,
$4fsoo may remain on mortgage. Immediate posses-
sion. May be examined any day previous to sale.
See view at the auction store.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
T 8 a 8t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
ffT? FOR C A P F. M A Y.

tezmoH TUKSDTURTD,i0AY8- - and
tin and after SATURDAY. June 96, the new and splen-

did strainer LADY OK THK UKK, Captain W.
THOMPSON, will commence running rxaularlv to OAPK
MAY, lea vina; ARCH BTKKKT WHARF on TUKSDAV,
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY MORNINGS at f o'clock,
and returning lloave the landing at Cape Mayon MON-
DAYS. WKuNKKDAYS. and SATURDAYS at 80'olook.Fare, inoluding Carriage hire ft 3- -2

Children " . " 1
Servant. " " , 1"60

Season Tickets $10 Carriage hire extra.
I'he LADY OK THK LARK ia a fine sea beat, has

handsome state room accommodations, and i. fitted up
with everything necessary for the safety and ooinfort of
passengers.

Freight received until 8X o'clock. For further particu-
lars inquire at the Office, No. W North DKI.AWARK
Avenue. O, H. H UDDKLL,

6 94tf CALVIN TAOOART.
SUNDAY TRIPS UP THE DELA- -

WARK. The splendid and commodious
steamer KDWIN FORRKMT will Irsta

A HUH street wharf at 8 o'clock, and Megargee's wharf,
Kensington, at X o'clock A. M, for Klorenoe Heights
and White Hill, touching each war at Bridesburg, Tacony.
Andalusia, Beverly, Burlington, Bristol and Robbins'
wharf; returning, leaves White Hill at 4'45 P. M., and
Bristol, 6 45. t are each way, 95 cents. Kxoursion tickets,
40 cents. 7 8 stf

FOURT1I OB1 JULY EXCURSION
- nnth River Th anlanHI1 ,mn- - .mu

A. WARNER will niska two Kccnrsions nn
MONDAY, July 5, to Burlington and Bristol, leaving
Chesnut street wharf, Philadelphia, at 10 o'clock A.M.
and 9 o'clock P. It., and Megargee's wharf. Kensington, at
iui i. m. anu sm 1-

-. m., wuciung ai tuvenon, lorresaale,Andalusia, and Beverly. Returning, leave. Bristol at 19
o'clock M. and 4 o'olock P. M. Fare for the excursion, 40
cent. it

f?TO TRKNTON
The Steamboat KDWIN FORREST will

make an Kxcnrsion to Trenton on MONDAY, July 6,
leaving ARCH Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 9 o'clock
A. M., and Megargee's Wharf, Kensington, at flk o'olock
A. M., stopping at Bridesburg, Tacony, Torresdale, Anda-
lusia, Bevarly. Burlington, Bristol, Florence, Robbini
Wharf, and White Hill. Returning, leaves Trenton at 9
o'clock P. M. Kara for the Kxoursion to Trenton, SO oents;
intermediate places, 40 cents. It

SUNDAY TRIPS THE 8PLEN- -
dld Steamboat JOHN A. WARNKR will
leave Philadelphia (Chesnut street whsrfl at

1" and 6 o'clock P. M. : Metargee's wharf, Kensington, at
9 o'clock P. M. for Burlington and Bristol. Touching at
Riverton. Andalusia, and Beverly. Returning, leaves
Bristol at 8M o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. Fare,2oo.
Kxoursion, 40o. 7 9 stf

FOR WILMINGTON ON MON
DAY, July &.

The steamer 8. M. FELTON will leave
Cheanut street wharf on MONDAY, at 9'45 A, M., for
Wilmington, and returning leave there at 1 P. M., stopping
at Chester and Hook each way.

On this day the fare to Wilmington will be 90o. ; Chester
or Hook, 10c. It

The boat will also leave Chesnut street wharf at 8'4B P. M.

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE- -
V nurnngton. ana Hnstol, by tbs steam-KAbo-

JOHN A. WARNKR. Leaves Philadel
phia, Chesnut street wharf, at 9 and 6 o'olock P. M. Re-
turning, leaves Bristol at 60O o'olock A. M. and 4 o'olock
P. M. Stopping each war at Riverton, Torresdale, Anda-
lusia, Beverly, and Burlington. Fare 85 cents. Kxour-sk-

40 cents. 7 83m
FOR CHESTER. HOOK. AND

'WILMINGTON.
I The steamer ARIEL will leave CHKSNUT

Street wharf every morning (except Sunday) at 86 o'clock,
and returning leave Wilmington at 8)4 o'olock. Fare to
Chester or Hook, 16 cents ; W ilmington, 20 oents. 7 1 6t

GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR- -
'self and take the family to this cool, delight- -
:ful arot.

New steamers, with every comfort, leave SOUTH Street
8 lip daily, even few minutes. H 18 8n

p E N N S Y L V AN I A
AND

New York Canal and Eailroad Co.'s

SEVEN FEB CENT. BONDS.
A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by

the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, la offered at

HINETY AND ONE-HAL- F PEH CENT.

The Canal of this Company Is 108 miles long. Their
Railroad of the same length la fast approaching com
pletion, and being principally owned by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, will open In connection
therewith an Immense and profitable trade north
ward from the coal regions to Western and Southern
New York and the Great Lakes.

Apr ly at Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's Office
No. 804 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. 7 1 mi)

CHARLES O. LONGSTKETII,
Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

INSTRUCTION.
rpHE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,

SOUTH BETULEIIEir. PENNSYLVANIA.

Applicants for admission on SEPTEMBER 1, 1889. will

be xaminad on MONDAY, June 81, or on FRIDAY,
August 27. Apply to

HENRY OOPPEE, IX. D.,
6 17 lm President.

ry II E EDGE II ILL SCHOOL,
a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin its next
session in the new Academy Building at

MKRCHANTVILLE, NEW JERSEY,
MONDAY, September 6, 1869.

F01 circulars spply to Rev. T. W. OATTELL,
628 tf Principal.

"jy1 OTl c E
1A 1 have this day sold my entire stock of Books, Stereo-
type Plates, Kiigravings, Copyrights, etc., to Alfred Mar-- t

iciii, Mho will continue tho Publishing and Bookselling
business at the store lately occupied by me, No. 1214
UHK.SNUT Street.

All accounts may be presented to him for settlement.
JAMIiS S. CLAXTON.

Philadelphia, July 1, 1868.

Ia accordance with the above, I beg to announce to my
friends snd others tliat I have resumed the

business, and will conduct the same at No. UU CHitS-Nll- T

htrett.
The Printing and Stereotyping business will be con-

tinued, as huretofore, at the premises Nos. 818 and 821
JAVNK Street aud No. 21 8. BKVICNTH Street.
- Tin Publication Otlioe of Tht frbuUrian and ot the

luiW will rauiaiu for the uroarnt at No 21 S.
eWf '''.".T'f AUKKO MARTIHN.Philadelphia, J 1, IftM. j fcUnUt

DRY OOOD3.

pnicc a v o o 1

K. W. COKTtSR EfUlITll AND FlXBEttl

WHITE CJOn9! WI1ITR ftOODS:

w1m Muallnn, Victoria Lawt), Nainsooks,
ftoft-nnl- sa Cambrica, Brilliants, Piques, etc
ITald and Plata OrganVHea.
Plaid and Stripe Nainsooks,
riald and Stripe Swiss, Wtwlln, ttc etc
Bhlrred Muslins, 60, eo, TO, W, 86 cena, and fl 1

yard.
Handsome Marseilles QnlK
Honeycomb and Jacquard Quilts.
Colored Tarletana for covering.
Xosqntte Netting, by the pieoe or yard.
Table Linens, Napkins, and Towels.
Bleached and Unbleached MuBUna. .

Bargains In Ladies' and Dents' Hosiery anJ GKm
Ladles' and Oents' Hdkfs, plain and hemstitched
Ladles' Linen Collars and Cuds.
Hamburg E)gtngs and Inserting.
Msgio Rurillngs, Coventry Ruffllngs.

' Marseilles Tranmlngs and Registered! Krfgiu
cheap. ,

FANS! FANS! FANS:

Pans rery cheap.

Linen Pans, Autograph Silk Pans, Japanese Par
and Palm Leaf Fan 4 1 swl

1

PBICE & WOOD, j

W. W. CORNER EmilTH AND FITJJBRT,

JEW IMPROVED BATHING ROBE.

For Ladles and Gentlemen. I
For Misses and Children. t
Bathing Caps and Belts.
The stock la large. ' j
Rooms retired, prices low.
Serges lor Bathing Robes.
Flannels, yard or niece.

TOTJRIST8 GOOD3.

White Shawls of every kind.
Llama Lace Points.
Best Water-proo- f Cloaks.
Stylish Silk Sacqnea.
Linens for Travelling Salts. '

Collars, Cuffs, Ties. j
. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs.

ITavlng kept up our stock of these and some otb
essential summer things, we invite buyers' examln
tion, feeling confident a vlait will repay, l T (am

COOPER 6s CONAUD, j

8. E. COR, NINTH AND MARKET STJ

EOSE ANI BUFF XARaL,13XAI
TO nincM nf m. wmrw avwwt wA wi

NEW FANCY STRIPED AND figure:
. . . . 'sV AI a 1 ,m a a Hr " ma miT DOAaiuai nirara. tinpoa Merio.

JUuHlia for bodies, at a reduced price, i
TIIKKAO MaAVK COLLARS.

A lanrelotof tha two kiariai Icnnwn ssi that, Thaa.4

liINEN TIDIES.
Tnvlts MmMtnl itlMllmi ,a wam I.m. Ia u i

l lur intm so ouia vq a very large aiae ai m io area,cent, less than onr reoent lowest price.
bPKmIAL notice.WORNR'S Toa and Rmhmidnrv Htnm will n1n rf..

July and August at 6 P. M., and Saturdays at 1 P. M. 1

NAINSOOK MUHLJN-JO- B tsOODS. (
A line of Nainsooks, commencing at 19 oents, much bVter than usual for the prioe.

SHIRRED SWISS MUSLIN.
Finest goods Imported, 96 oents a yard, at S

WORNK'S 3

Laos and F.mbmidory Store,It No. 88 N. KIGUTI1 Street.,

U M M E R GOODS

STOKES & WOOD.
8. W. COR. SEVENTH AND ARCH ST3-- ,

Offer their entire stock of

Spring and Summer Dress Goods a
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Wash Poplins, Mohairs, Lawns, Organdies, arena
dines. is S w5 i

Japanese Silks, India Silks, Bareges, Lenoa, etc I

A full line of Linen Goods, for Men and Boys.

PARA8OL8.
PARASOLS ALL THK NEWES

TyTZi London and Paris style, which for novelty, w
aJ'ar riety, and elegano. ara unequalled. A huge

sortmant of Lao. Oovera, Sea Side and 8ua V
breilaa at the lowest prices, at 1L IlXON'S JTaaoyGou.
Btov. No. SI a K.IGHTH 8tr . aTloaaa

'OROOERIE3, ETO. '
RRIVED, PER STEAMER QUEEN

fROM LONDON", j

ANOTHER INVOICE OF THE CELEBRATED

x.oi?z)orc 1

FANCY J3ICUIT,1
FROM . f

PEEK, FREAN & CO. !

TO

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE
IMPORTERS, v

S.W. CORNER BROAD AND WALNUT',

J 1 stnth ' PHILADELPHIA. j

FINE TEAS
At ' )

tlow 1. it 1 o e s.;

Ttoiiipson Blast's Son & Co., j

BROAD and CHESNUT Sts.
i I stuth3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

fEW SPICED SALMON,
FIRST OP THE SEASON.

ALBERT a ROBERTS, '

Dealer In Pine Groceries,

I Corner EI.EVENTH and VINE Streets. I

I R E WORK.
GALVANTZHT) and Tnlnta1 lArrwni. nn a nnn .- .s uwiujo. rorstore fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse ?

" " .v vua.viia WW WUIST WU1UOWS.
IRON and W1RH RATT.iwia, .fiws.1,,.!.. :

wwvvwn, uuice.c icemetery and garden fences.
Liberal allowanca madn tn rvintn.t.u

and Carneutera. All ordnra tniBri wi,h '
and Work guaranteed.

i.OBERT WOOD & CO..
T atutum ko, xudgs Arenac, pury


